
4 THE CAMP FIRE.

A METHODIST MANIFESTO. its platforn and on the hustinge the
leader, Mr. Laurier, has pronised that
lu the event of!litis accesaiarr ta power,

The Methodist Conferences now lif a de laration lu favoi of prohibition
session in d.fferent parts of the Do. be the rosult of said plefilscite his
milnion are speaking out withr their administration wili enact a prohibitory

law lir regard ta tire liqutor traffle.
usuai energy and directness on the Ve reaifiairn the )ararraph of the
question of temiperance. As ana ex- conference re rt o 18 which reade
ample of the strongly worded reparts as ufoiowar mat we as a wo onference
that are being adopted we publisi declare tat lin view of te magnitudeo! thre evils of Interarperauce, 80
the following, which was the nnani- apparent to all: and the great barrier
mous finding of the Montreal Metho- ta the extension of Christ's kingdoin,
dist Conference: wich the liquos traftlc îndut

in ghver: : ent i davi ou the. poesl
Your Committee renember with

gratitude that fron the days of the
Westeya ta the present, our Churcli
has had an intelligent and hearty
syapath> with the great temiperance
rorai. Our attitude a a Churci has
been and must continue ta ie one of!
uncomtpromnising hostility ta the liurar
trafIe until its evils shall cease to exist
ln onr midst.

We comrmend carefui hoinue training
li the principles of total abstinence
from all Intox icatits.

Wo remind our Sabbath Schools of
the pledge that so nany have taken,
and hope that ail mnenbers of the school
may ie so pledged, and that more
careful yeariy returns of aIl such e
made tothle confe ence.

We are glad that our Epworth
Leagrre and younrg people's societies
in connection witi the Chnich have
speciail departments devoted ta this
great and growing cause, and we trustt
that they will continue ta give special
proninence to tempeance work.

We would also urge our representa-
tive men to insist that teneramnce
instruction authorized by law be duaiY
recognized ln ail ort public schrools.

Our ministers wili not fail to bring
the claims of total abstinence before
their congregations every year.

Your comtnittee heartily conmnend
those newapapers that at great finan-
cial sacrifice exchide from their col-
lumins the advertiseients of the liquor
interests, and deplore the fact that so0
many otherwise respectable periodi-
cals have not as yet seen their way
clear ta deciare in favor of total absti-
nence and prohibition.

The Important judgment recently
rendered by the sIperial Privy Couin-
cil on the question of jurisdlction
regarding prohibitory legislation,
having reaffirmaed the authority of the
Doainnion Parliamient alone ta pass a
law for the total Prohibition of the
liquor trafie, and a iso aintaining the1
local option legislation of Ontario, and
contirming the right of municipal
counicils ta enact prohibitory by-laws,
in the provirce of Qiteiec, . i ofo tie
higiest importance tat *in sie t p-
pýroatclirmgg eteral clcctiorrs ta the

ominion I ariliamaent, and all pro-
vinciai and municipal elections, Metho-
diat electurs support. by their influence
and votes such candidates as are known
and avowed prohibitionists, and who
can be de rended upoatao loyalir
support proliihitory legislationr eard-
less of party exigencies, candidaies
practicing total abstinence prianciples
to always have the preftrence.

WVe recomrniarad the friends o!
tesuperance t coantinual y press tipoa
theur representatives tie duty of
enactialg tire rttrn3t mresrre o! prao-

ibitory legishlticr witin tieir power.
Thnt the conference deeply deplores

the faet that the sale of taarxcating
liiiuor has been soI on permnitted
wathin the precints of t te Hotse of
Comnions at Ottawa. The facilities
thus oflicially provided by our govern-
ment for the supply of liquor ou ht
not ta have the c ountenance ni a
Christian people. We earnestly hope
that the parliamaent abont to be elected
will at once abolish this timseemly and
unnecessary phase of the liquor traffic.

That this conference raffirmts its
declaration ian favor of the plebiscite on
the question of prohibition as ffering
a grand opportunity of disseminating
tenmperance and prohibitioninstruction,
and of registering the will of the people
of Canada on this great quietioa, apart
fron all political or party comp lica-
tions.

We exceedingly regret that this suh-
ject of prohibtionl as received suchi
scant consideration by the parliantent
of Canada. During the thirty sessions
of the House of Commuon tiat have
been held @ince Confederation in only
one has there been introduced and
paaaed mn>'proiibitor>' legielation.

W.deem it but far to reaind our
people that while neither of the two
great political parties now before the
countr ras declared ln favor of prohi.1
bition, one has entirely Ignored tIre
question whie the other lias put the
niatter of tihking a plebiscite on the
question of prohibition as a plank ln

to prohibit tire trae ai negiecting
to do so is worthy of the support of
CJanadianr electors.

TOnACCO.

1That while not desiring to interfere
with the personal conscientious judg-
ment of any mai, it is the solmin
conviction tif this conference that the
hest qualification for faithful and
efficient service in the cause of Christ
cannot be attaided by persons who
indulge In the use of tobacco in any
forum. For thisreason as well as others,
we Car estly appreal to all our mremîbers
to entirely abstain from its use.

Your commrrittee recommend that
the conference comnply with the re-
quest of the Dominion Alliance to send
tour delegates to the ainnual meeting
of the Alliance coineil, and that the
delegates be the Rev. John Webster,
the Rtev. C. D. Baldwin, Mr. George
MI Webster and Mr. Arthtir Chown.

That it be an instruction cf this
conference to its ininisters to read this
report in their congregations next
Sabbath.

VICTIMS OF DRINK.

s3ocIErY WoMEN AnDICrED To THE
USE OF ALCOHOLIC nEVERAGES..

A reporter of the NewdYork Record-
er recenty intemviewed a womatr
doctor wio conducts an institution in
Brooklyn for the treateont o fettiale
ineirriates. Followirg tare a few facta
gleancd:

Sie was rather reticent when it came
to discussing her work, says the
interview. r, but was enthissiatic.
She said that iman> persons would
undoubtedl ie surnise if tihe> knew
of the large in iuer o!swoanen in
Brooklyn wlio are victimes o! drink.
It has been stated, she said, that mrost
of the drinking women were prouinent
in social affairs.

'This stateanent," said she, "ias
been denied by several, yet it is reason-
able to sa> tiraI itlei trire. Iu tire
natural course (if events society womren
are mnore likely ta drink than those
who are not interested lu social affaira.
This is because they are under a con-
stant .strain. Any one will tell you

ithere is nothing amore trying, than the
durties of a society vomnan in a large
City.

T ake, for example, a womran, not
strong physically, who has sonething
on in the afternoon and then a dinner
and a datnce, and even perhaps the
theater in the evening. When she

:limnies her afternoot affair, mhe la
tired onit. Sire canart at an d does
not want to go to sleep. She t4kes
a glasis of chamnpagne. Only, a little
glass at first. The effect surprises her.
She feels 100 per cent better and able
to go througi the evening and etjoy'
ierself more than she ,ri doue in
weeks. The next day i is the sate.
The one glass tifices, and sie ap-
parently fels no evil effects front the
wine.

.But there coures a day wien one
9lass of champagne doe not satisfy

Ser. Sie takes Io. Then ext nig-it
ite drinks tirree, anrd then her dowu-
ward course la rapid. In the weeks
that follow she iakes the discovery
that wine does not taste as it did-it

' does not satisfy that awful craving.
She experimaents a bit. She finds that
brandy does what the wine fails t do,
so she drops the latter and becomes
addicted te the former. Whisky Ia the
next step, and the next in many cases
la morp ine or some other narcotic.
And tie next step le death-that la,
uness the victim sla brought up with a
round turn. This i how most of the
women start. How they end depends
entirely upon themrrselves."

BRITISH SONS.

The British National Division Sons
. of Temperance has ut held ilt 41st

Annual Session at Darlington. The
report showed a membership of nearly
50,000. 161 reprceentatives were pre.
risent

BRITISH DAUGHTERS.

Nearly 200 ladies were psent at the
AnîtialMouting of thre Britishr
Wonen's Total Abstinence Union held1
at Zion College, London, on May 13th.
Lady Biddulph, the newly elected
President, occu lied the chiait. The
rmnuber of affiliated societies was re-
ported as being 183.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS A YEAR
FOR WHISKY.

in round numrbers 51,000 barrels of
domnestic whisky were consumed in
New York city during 1895, while
during the saine period, say mnen who
know, 48,000 barrels of do,,estic alcohol
were used to ".stretch" or " blend"
this whisky. Beaufort'% Vine and
Spirit Gazette estimuates that enough
other liquids were mixed with these to
make New York's total capacity for
whisky li 1895 130,000 barrels. This
in drinks, cost the thirsty men an
womren of Gothan away over $2,000,000.
-Selected.

A WONDERFUL WORK.

The work anong children li Great,
Britain is carried on with an energy
and success that ought to be instruc-
tive to Canadian worikers. On the13th
of last month, the United Kingdom
Band of Hope Union held its 41st
anniversary. The -annual reports
showed that there were iu the United
Kingdomi 22,302 Bands of Hope and
other Juvenile Temntperance Societies,
with an aggregate menbership of
2,813,000. ThTs was an increase of 848
societies and 76,000 miemibers over last
vear. A numuber of addresses were de-
fi vered by leading workers.

THE PROHIBITION BATTLE.

CliEERING NEWS FRO THF FIELD OF
FIGIIT.

A meeting of Mthodists held in
Brantford on May 26th, declared its4
confidence In Mr. Wm. Patterson, the
Liberal candidate, and called upon pro-
hibitionists to loyally come to his
support, Mr. Patterson has always
been an ardent and consistent prohibi-
tionist.

In Charlotte Co., N.B., Mr. Ganon,
the Conservative candidate, has pub.
licly declared that he will do every.
thing in his power to secure the enact-1
nient of a prohibitory law.1

A TEAM IN THE FIELD. 9

Hamilton prohibitionists have nom-
inated a second independent candidate1
for the House of Comons. At a con'-
vention held on Thursday, May 21st,
Mr. Frederick W. Watkins, President1
of the Advanced Prohibitionists, was
selected to contest this constituency
along with Mr. WV. W. Buchananr,
editor of The uemplar, whoB aq ,een
in the field for some tine. Both can-
didates are known to be earnest and
enthusiastic candidates of immrnediate
total pohibition. Commîittee Rooms
have en opened, and a vigorous cani-
paign islailuprogress.

1'. P. I., w. c.T, U.,
The W.C.T.U. workers of Prince

Edward Island have organized a Pro-
vincial Union which held its first meet-
ing In Charlottetown, comimencing on
Friday, May 22nd. A gond attendance
of workers was on hand, and the pro-
ceedit.gs were full of interest. Mirs.
Strong, Sîrmnmerside, vas elected Pres-
ident, Mrs. Holmnan, Summurerside,
Corresponding Secretary, and Mrs.
Matheson, Recording Secretary.

SUNDAY CLOSNG.

The friends of the temperance cause
In the Imiperial Parlianent have won a
substantial victory in the carrying of
the second reading of the unday
Closing Bill which was carried by a
majority of eight. Although the
measure ls not expected to become law
dtring the present Parliament, this
step oprogress is balled with acclaim.
The folowing la the wording of this
important measure: "Whereas the
, rovisions In force against the sale of
intoxicating liquors during certain
hours of the Sunday have been found
to be attended with great public bene.
fits, and it la expedient to extend such

Be îtotherofore enace ytheQueen's Most Excellent MaestIbe
and with the advice and consent o the
Lord's spiritual and temporal, andConamons in this present Paralia.
ment asembled, and by the authority'
Of the saMe, as foUows•--(1) Aftcr

the 10th day of October, 1896,
al premisesI n which intoxicating
Il q ors are sold or exposed for
lu" by retail, shal be closed during
tihe whole of Sunday, suibject to the
provisions (except as to the hours of
closing on that day> of the Licensing
Acts, 1872-74. <2) This Act shall not
aply to Scotland, Ireland, or the

rln cipality of Wales. (3) This Act
nay be cited for all purposes as the
Sunday Closing Act, 1896.'

A GREAT wORIK.
The Nation al Teperance Society

ami Publishing Honse of the United
States, held itsS1at annual meeting at
58 Reed St., New York, on Thursday
May 14th. A report was presented
showing a year a earnest work on
educational lines, special prominence
being given to the very successful
missonary wo: k among colored peuple
of the southern States. The num r
of pages of literature printed ln differ-
ent forms during theyearwas22,671,270,
naking a total number of pages print-

ed since the organization of the society
of 964,0W5,582. Rev. Joshua L. Bailey
was re-elected President.

THE u.W.T.A.
Cable reports give an interesting

account of the enthusiastic gatherlng
of the British Women's Teuperance
Association in their 20th Annuial
Council. Miss Agnes Veston presided.
Among the distingutished visitors were
Miss Frances E. WVillard, President of
the W.C.T.U.: Lady Henry Somerset,
President of the B. W.T.A., and Canon
Wilberforce. Fuller mention of the
work done will be made later on.

QUE1EC ALLIANCE.
The Annual Meeting of the Quebec

Branch of the Dominion Alliance was
held in Montreal on Tuesday, May 26th,
Mr. J. R. Dougall, President, in the
chair. Reports were received of the
replies made by Parlianentary candi-
dates to questions submitted by the
Alliance. The nost important busi-
ness transacted was the adoption of
the following report of the Committee
on Political Action, presented by Rev.
A. M. Phillips:-" That this Alliance
deens it the duty of the prohibitionist
electorate to use ail possible means to
secure direct representation in the
House of Commons at the approaching
elections, in accordance witb the re-
ort on political action adoptedIy the Dominion Prohibition Conven-

tion held in Montreal on July 18, 1894,
either through the representative or
the political party.

That the following course for politi-
cal action be suggested ;-

1. -Where the candidates of the poli-
tical parties are known and avowed pro-
hîbitionista. then thre elector na y
support elther, according to hie
preference.

2P-Where one is a prohibitionist and
the other ls not, then political party
feeling should be sacrificed and the
prohi itionist receive the support.

3.-Where neither is a pr ohlbitionist,
and it is not practicable to bring out
an independent candidate, then the
support should be given to the political
paity which has pledged itsf to pro-
mote rohibitory legielation where the
candidate of the arty can be conscien-
tioutslystpported.4.t TIe Dominion Goverinment of the
day, inl is manifesto to the electors,
makes no reference to the question of
temuperance, and has whofly ignored
the prohibition issue, as well as b>
parlianentary action refused to give
any pledge to pronmote prohibitor
legislation, and whereas, the Oppos.
tion did place it as plank 10 in the
arty platforn at the National Liberal"Ionvention held at Ottawa in Jane,

1896: that, whereas, public attention
is at present much directed to the
admittedly great evils of intemperance,
iL is desirable the ninds of the people
hould be clearly ascertained on the

question of prohibition by means of a
Dominion plebiscite, in reference to
which, Mr. Laurier, leader of theLiberal party, has said that he would
plenge lis honor as a man that, as soon
ae the Liberals came into power at
Ottawa, they would take a pleblecite
ail over the Dominion, and by that
declaration the party would stand, and
the will of the people would be carried
out., were it to cot wer for ever to
the Liberal party. Tis, the Montrl
Gaseffe says, " olane of the lasw
roi ever made by a political
Full replies not having been received

from candidates in a idistrict., w
recommend that the applicationof
these principles b. left to the local
brancho of this 'Alliance, or, wherether. is no local organisation, to the
General Executive.


